Join the Pop Culture

For Everyone

Additional for members

International balloon photo contests
provide a way to show off your
work, learn what others in the
industry are doing, and win cool
prizes.
http://www.balloonhq.com/photos/contest/

Get a BalloonHQ.com email address
and web address to show the community
you belong to.
Post your classified ads to the most visited
balloon site on the Internet.
http://www.balloonhq.com/classified/

The Guide to Balloons and Ballooning is a wealth of
information touching on every aspect of balloon art,
decorating, and retailing.
http://www.balloonhq.com/guide/

Post your own events to the Balloon HQ web
calendar so other artists can learn about your
industry event.
http://www.balloonhq.com/events/

Balloon artist e-mailing lists allow decorators and
twisters to communicate with other artists around the
world in an open industry forum.
http://www.balloonhq.com/twistmail/
http://www.balloonhq.com/deco/

Signing up
Membership is $40 per year or $90 for 3 years.
Learn more about membership at:
http://www.balloonhq.com/member/

Monthly columns from industry experts to keep you up
to date on ballooning trends.
http://www.balloonhq.com/column/
And so much more ...

We didn't set out to make history or change the industry. It just happened.
BalloonHQ has it’s origin in 1992. A young programmer was assigned the task of finding a means to share
information over the Internet. Something called the World Wide Web turned up during his search - it looked like the
ideal way to share information via computer. The next task - find a subject, and try it out. At that moment, the spark
was lit, and BalloonHQ was born. BalloonHQ - the first place where balloon professionals around the world could
connect to share and learn.
1993 - Balloon HQ
began to move the
focus from e-mail to
the web.

1992 - The balloon
email list began.

1995 - Frequently
Asked Questions
list (later the Guide
to Balloons and
Ballooning) was
created.

1994 - The first
hints of the
Internet boom
were seen.

1997 - The first
online international
balloon photo
contest appeared.

1995 - Separate
email lists were
created for balloon
decorators and
entertainers.

2000 - 100,000
web pages served
per month.

1999 - Paid
memberships allow
Balloon HQ to offer
greater services to the
balloon community.

2002 - Searchable
photo database
exceeds 6000 photos.

2001 - 300,000
web pages served
per month.

Educating the balloon industry since 1992

Beyond 2002 - BalloonHQ
continues with its mission to
educate, share, and
promote balloon art for
entertainers and decorators.

